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In comas J. li. Gray of OMoi, 
to complinieiit Eastlaiui on her 
three jfBimeiit factories. The daily 
payroll curoc near taking hit 
breath, but he left in a happy 
mood, “ if  we can get another 
plant of some kind men will be 
able to take it easy,”  he .says.

We are not so sure about this. 
Borne of these women hang on to 
a dollar so ti,;ht, that the eagle 
thinks it it wearing a coriet. 
Many of the “ betterhalves”  have 
quit making loant to friend hub
by, we are informed. If lie euLs 
he will buy the groceries with his 
money.

. I Pjr the time our reader.^ get 
Utia, the Democratic .National 
Convention should be in full 
■way. During the coming week 
most anytlling von ea|ih cauld 
happen. Seems that n ast o f the 
boys are all up in the air, and 
have no idea where they are go
ing to land.

Some people think Harry ha.* 
bean undergoing a kind of “ tune- 
up” to see if ha could run, i f  it 
appeared to be necetoary. We just 
don’t know very much hbout it, 
hut we do know that Harry U no 
niatrh for Ike. He would not have 
a Qiinaman's chance to win in 
November, even though he got 
the nomination. H« probably rea- 
liaca this.

Senator Kuasell U popular with 
Southern Democrat!, but doesn't 
evea regiiter with the Northern 
group, Kefauver, la fairly well 
llkad, and might get the nomina
tion, only to go down in defeat 
M November. Stephenson could 
poU a good vote in the North, 
for he is geographically in the 
renter of activities, but in the 
South he would go voteless.

Q U A K E  S C E N E — The main buslnes.s street of Tehachapi, Calif., lies in ruins from earth
quake which shook the little M ojave desert town from its foundations. (N E A  Telepho
to).

D. L. Houles Donate Lot To Bntlei 
Building Fund; Cash Donations To 
Date $998.00; More Cash Needed

Geod nemocrats are juht a lit 
Ue leary right now. The present 
administration was selected by 
Damecrats, but they feel it hss 
j[i«M ,.tlM in. A . dpuMj-crosa and 
turned socialist to tu ^  an extent 
as •* render them nnthiftkable as 
Den ocratic Standard bearers. 
Harry and Dean are to learn this 
at a very early date.

The majority of Democrats are 
not particularly sufferiag to line 
up with the Itepublicans, but they 
will do so in order to aid in the 

“ house cleaning.”  Harry just 
can't imagine what the voters 
have in store for him.

We have tho lot!
We uon’t know whether any

body has been praying for a 
"free  buildiug sit”  or not, though 
we suggetUd just such a thint] 
in the Sunday Telegram. Monday 
the lot for the Whitney Butler 
home was donated, and so far as 
we know, without any strings 
whatever.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L, Houle were 
owners o f a good lot at n i l  South 
Green St. Monday they informed 
air. and Mrs. Whitney Butler that 
the lot wa.s theirs. The editor had 
gone Rome, and was about ready 
for his evening tub when hie phone 
began ringing. Mrs. Butler was 
first to call and break the gomi 
news and judgfng frwm her w ire, 
she was thrilled beyond words.

We took that bath on the in- 
.stallmeat plan. One foot in and 
the balance of the body a.s we 
could get it submerged between 
phone culls. Made us so happy we 
iNent to church last night.

We have a tidy sum o f money 
on hand, and with the buildteg 
site “ headuche”  removed, every 
thing looks wonderful. We are go
ing to build that home just as 
was ahnouticrd.

Conventions gel rather rough 
at times, and the present one has 
all the ear murks for this type 
convention. There arc plenty good 
Democrats who would like to 
clean-up the party from inside, 
but their chances for success are 
fbir and far between.

Twenty years are about 12 
years too many for any party to 
be kept in power. A fter about 8 
years, their usefulness is com
plete, and they begin taking too 
much for granted.

»  s •
Any Democrat who may be cho- 

ean this year, will be a political 
martyr—just as well employ son.e 
one to compose his swan song 
now. A  burned child is afraid of 

• ^ the fire, nnd Democrats have been 
burned. They are ofraid of each 
other— ju.st a little skeptical. They 
don't went any more "deaU”  of 
any kind. They are looking for 
an old time, "com  bread and sow 
belly’ ’ tvpe Democrat they may 
trust. When they find this man 
they may be expected to do their 
very best to elect him, but not 
this year.

We may look for •  lot of steam 
and oratory this week, but not 
very much constrMctive woiU. 
And in all probability the man 
who finally gets the nomination 
will never live long enough to 
quit regretting it. On with the 
fight I

A. A. Norion 01 
Olden, Dies 0 ( 
Heart Attack

J o e  F a i r e b t h  

M o k e s  B id  F o r  

P r e c i n e t  V o t e s

Joe Faircloth has authorixed
this newspaper to publish the fol
lowing statement by him on be
half o f his candidacy for precinct 
commis.sionei.

Addle Adderson Norton, 54, of 
Olden, died yesterday morning fol
lowing a severe attack. He had 
been working in his yard when 
the attack cpfne upon him, nnd 
was dead before rc reached the 
hospital in Eastland.

I f  you want to get in on this 
worthy proposition, send that do
nation in right now. You will have 
fart in nuking two elderly indi
viduals very happy. You may live 
and seem them enjoy it The few 
dollars you may give will neither 
make or break you, but it will 
help pay for a lot of sunshines for 
the Whitney Butlers.

We are not begging— just stat
in/ cold facts to the kind-hearted 
and generous people of Ea.stland. 
We know they will do the right 
thing.

Previously reported, $819.00. 
Contributions made since lost pub
lished report: Nannie Allmon, 
$10; C. Melvin Kntheal, $5; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clyde Walkei^ $10; 
Mrs. W. L. Creager, $4; Judge 
Robert C. Ferguson o f Stratford, 
$10; Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornel
ius, $100; Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Everett, $10; Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. 
Verner, $10; Lowell Snyder, $10; 
Mr, and .Mrs. Carl Gamer $10;

Grand total to date: $998.00, 
and a building site.

C iaN d lw yb  
Mow 1b  Scroll
Ih e Grand Juty for the 91st 

District Court was selected Mon- 
dwy morning and after being 
purorn In and instructed by the 
Cwuit, the body retired to their 
quarters and began deliberations. 
Several coses are scheduled to be 
heard during the seuion. Follow
ing are the members of the new 
Jury:

I. C. Underwood, Qormsn; Jim 
R. Cox, Okra; Sutton Craft, Cis
co; 0. O. Lanier, Ranger; J. T. 
FeteTx, Ranger; P. J. Stubble
field. Carbon; A. J. Blevins, Jr., 
Eastland; W. F. PIckans, East- 
laifd; Harald It. Durham, East- 
land ; P. 8. Boland) Scranton; R. 
L. Jonas and C. 1. Ldfoon, East- 
land. 0. O. Lanin- U foreman.

Drive An Oldaasehlle
Befeve Yea k g l■ot̂  caOSBORNE
BastiaaB, T#aas

.Mrs. W. B. Reeves has volun 
teered to donate a cabinet top, 
drawers and doors for the cabin
et, swing doors and fixtures. Also 
pipe and fixtures.

J. B. Downtain told us a day 
or so ago that he has plenty ol 
foundation material, and will Ih 
glad to furnish this free of char 
ge. He may be contacted at th< 
Quality Food Market, phone 
338-J.

Mr. Norton was bom In 
land county and Jiad snent a maJ-l I wdl strive to get our share 
or pol^lSh' o f  Ws fife "here. ^  Fami to IhVBPnflSeda. For~niy o

To the voters of Precinet No. 1 
I Eastland County:

In filing for the Office of 
Precinct Commissioner, I realize 
if  elected I become a sers-ant of 
the people, not only o f Precinct 
No. 1, but the entire citizenship of 
Eastland County, and my every act 
shall at all times be for their best 
interest. I do favor a sub.stantial 
raise in salary for County em
ployees in the lower bracket, and 
if ejected will recommend and vote 
for same.

et our share of

.Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Ruth Norton, five children, Mrs. 
David Dahlgren, Abilene; Ralph 
Norton, Fort Worth, Billie Hay 
Norton, somewhere in Germany 
with the L'. S. armed forces; Dale 
and Doyle Norton o f Olden. Bro- 
Uiers, Jeff Norton ,E. A. Norton 
and U. K. -Norton of Olden; W. 
W'. Nqglon o f Hermit, Weir Nort
on and Hermit, Herbert Norton of 
Wink and Cap Norton of Cole
man. One sister, Mrs. Naomi Sco*t 
o f Wichita, Kansas.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing, while the family is making a.i 
effort to contact the son in Ger
many.

op-

Ken Evasive 
On Veep Hopes
CHICAGO, July 22 (C P )— Sen. 

Robert S. Kerr ducked a question 
on what he would do i f  a chance at 
the vice presidential nomination 
comes his way.

The Oklahoma Nnator conceded 
his presidential hopes have not In
creased since the Democratic con
vention got underway, but insisted 
that his “ position has been forti
fied.”

He was asked whether he would 
consider second spot on the ticket.

“ I ’ve been asking people who 
ask me if they’ve got it to offer 
me and so far no one has,’’ Kerr 
replied.

ponent, I have nothing but praise, 
but since he has served three 
terms, or six years In the office, 

,I feel that a younger man could 
best serve the people.

I am 62 years o f age and have 
spent 46 years in Eastland Co-jnty 
thi.s being my first time to ask the 
people to elect me to public of- 
office and if  elected will strive to 
keep our rural roads in good shape 
and condition at all times. A fter 
serving as Deputy Sheriff for 16 
months and having to travel over 
our rural roads, I can see where a 
great deal o f beneficial work could 
be done

Democratic Convention
Divided By Bitterness
Staaiioid Team 
Loses 21-5 To 
Tellowjackets
During the first 2 and onc-hulf 

innings in the game ut Cisco, Sat
urday ni/ht, it appeared that the 
Yellow jackets ha.s hubbed .some 
real competition when they took 
on the Stamford Indians. Stam
ford had five runs and the Jack 
ets only three, at thj button of 
the third. Then the Jacket, pick
ed up three more ruii.s and con
tinued to score throughout the 
balance of the game

Tommy Edwards was on the 
mound throughout the entire game 
and did a fine job, giving un only 
4 hits and striking out 11 men. 
And to go along with the good 
pitching he came to bat in the 
bottom of the fifth, and slapped 
one over the center fence for a 
homer. As the bases were full at 
the moment it was for four runs.

Rodney Stephen al.so got one 
out of the park, for a home run, 
and also scoring two men ahead 
of him on bases.

All the boys turned in some 
good work.

We have another gar. s set for 
Thursday night, July 24th at Cis
co, when the Jackets meet the 
Breckenridge Ti/ers, a colored 
team. The manager of this team 
has warned the Jack-ts that he 
will have u new teem when he 
meets them next time, and that 
they expect to win. This could 
mean that he would hand pick 
players from atl over Northwest 
Ttxas. However, the Jackets told 
him to bring them along.

Since about forty eight per cent 
of the voters o ( Eastland County 
reside in Precinct No. 1, I find 
it is almost impossible to contact 
all o f the voters. And 1 hope you 
will take this statement as a per
sonal solicitation to vote for me 
on July 26th. Thanking in advance 
for your vote and influence. 

Sincerely yours,
Joe FaMloth

-----------

Yellowjackeb 
Loie To C o n n a B

New Social 
S o c b i H y I b  

Effect Now
WASHINGTON, July 22 (U P ) 

— The government will begin pay
ing the new, increased Social Se
curity benefits about October 3, 
Federal Security Administrator 
Oscar R, Ewing lias announced.

He said his agency is rushing to 
make sure the higher payments 
authorixed in lefrislation signed last 
week by President Truman can be 
made on tima to more than 4.6 
million btneficiarits.

T)ie meoiure raises old age and 
survivors insurance benefits by $6 
per Mionth or 12 H per cent, 
whichcvei Is larger.

But what if  someone who could 
get him the vice presidential posi 
tion asked him?

“ Then I ’d have to fish or cut 
haul,”  Ken said.

Kerr had planed to attend Mon
day night’s convention session, but 
secret strategy talks forced a last- 
minute change o f schedule. He is 
a delegate trom Oklahoma, where 
he made a fortune on oil before 
entering politics.

A fter seeing “ about 60”  dele
gates during the day. Kerr said 
late Monday, “ 1 don’t think there 
ha.s been any increase in our po
sition today. I’d say our position 
has been fortified, and there ere 
definite prospects o f an increase on 
the basis that 1 have hoped it 
would be.”

Ketr has sought second choice 
sapport in hopes o f coming for- 
w-aid as a “ unity”  candidate if  a 
convention deadlock developes af
ter four or five ballots.

Fermor Stadeal Takes Beals
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 22 

(U P )— A former university o f  
Oklahoma student admitted to po
lice he stole thraa beats, (our beat 
trailers and two motora from var
ious Oklahoma City ownero. He 
also took three microecopea from 
the geology dSpartment o f hit 
olma mater.

Eastland's Yellowjackets met 
the Gorman team at ABC Field 
in Cisco last night, but failed in 
their attempt to win. The score 
was 10 to 7 in Gorman’s favor.

Gerald Abies pitched the first 
7 and one-half innings, during 
which time he gave 5 hits, but 
struck out 12 batters. Stephen 
pitched during the remainder of 
the game, and gained two addi
tional runs. The game was well 
played and the Jackets admit that 
Gorman has a good team. They 
are to give tiiem a return game 
tonight when they meet them on 
their own field in Gorman. A large 
attendance is urged.

L o b 6  A a i G a s  

Sedn lB ciM w  
I b  Sales BatM
DALLAS, July 22 (U P )— Rate 

increases will ^  asked soon in 
all 386 Texas and Oklahoma towns 
served by the Lone Star Gas Co., 
a firm official said Tuesday.

The company Monday osk^  the 
Dallas city council for a straight 
20 ner rent Increase In rates, 

Wesley F. Wright, general 
manager o f the Dallas division of 
distribution, said gas rates In 
Dallas were reduced 14.6 per cent 
on. May 16, 1942. The 20 per 
cent b M t, he said, would make 
rates pnly 2.6 per rent above 
those in effect liefore that date.

The company said it serves 
160,000 customers In (he Dallas 
area.

Janimie Jessop and Stanley 
Harris are spending two weeks 
in the mountains with the Boy 
Scoots, and may not get to take 
part in the next few games. Jes
sop is developing into a fine catch
er and is also good at the bat, 
having a butting average of bet
ter than .5tl0. They are expweted 
to be buck for the tournament 
which begins at ABC Field in 
Cisco, on August 4th.

This will re;.re.sent an entire 
week of ball playing, with base
ball equipment going to the two 
highest teams. No entrance fee 
Will be charged.

This is to be a one gama limi
tation— one lost game and the 
team is out. The Jackets have a 
good pitching staff. Stephen hat 
to his credit 14 games with 13 
wins. Gerald Able has 2 wins 
and no losses, and Tommy Ed
wards 2 wins and one loss.

Other players have turned out 
equally at good workers.

Youth Revival 
Baptist Choich 
M w es Piogress

Rodeo Champions | L o m n  P i im iE  f o r c u  m

B A R K U n  o i r
Tile top cow bop .: and t'uwgitl.4 

of lilt Sfventli .Annual Itanger 
Junior Ciiamber o f ('oiiim<rce 
were luiined after the chunipiun- 
siiip pciformutK-c Saturday night. 
Saturday night's show uffirially 
ended the Jaycee rodeo for an
other year.

Threoi of rain and Cool wea
ther wu- probably rc.*i»oti.«ible for 
the light utundance at tile final 
performance, which wa.s judged 
one of tile best of tl.e four ub- 
.-.erveis.

Jeweler D. E. Pulley of Ran
ger annually give.s to the cowboy 
having the liarde.-t luck a fine 
watch from hi.i fhop Thi.- year the 
liard luck cowboy wa.s Bob Knzier 
of .Auburn, California.

The Globe Clothier of Ranger 
gave away ceilificatc.s for ouiveral 
pairs o f western pianU to the con- 
testanCs having the fir.-t no lime 
of ride in the major evenU at the 
Saturday night performance.

Greer’s Bool Shop gave Bill Ba’ - 
ton o f Clyde a fine pa.r o f cow
boy boots for taking honors as 
the top saddle bronc rider of the 
rodeo.

A Gatesville roper, dark Saund
ers, was first in calf roping for 
the show, followed by Jim Altizer 
of Del Rio, Whit Keeney of Sle- 
phenville, and Sonny Sikes o f Mex- 
ia.

i Bv l.yle I'. Wilion
i n i l '  .At,n, July 2'J tU P ) —  
! C,.r . 'd id  li. Stevenson looked 
I I'. la;, ijkc an early biillot pre- 

lideiitial nominei" of the IPemocra- 
i ti-' national convention so divid- 
••d by bit'.ernos that the pnrty’a 

i fie iti ill ,ia.. piOB|)ect.'- al.eaUy 
1 lai 1- been hurt.
1 But th“  bii piresidentiui break 
liu : ii.it et come. Party m iJer- I I'.e- ueiv pre.-ssiiig the Illinois 

• n u n ,'au.se. .Sen. Estes, Ke- 
I fauter 'till wa.. top., iu coiiimit- 
tid dclegati', and the man to beat.

Dcmni ratic di.-;'ute blazed out 
o f  eiiiit'iil here in the early hourk 
o f  Tue.'day and what would liap- 
pi‘11 at the next convention meet
ing wa: anytiody’ - guess.

Bolt or Lockout Poselklu 
It could lie either a bolt by an

gry toulhcr-.i delegates or a left- 
of-center lockout against them. 
The Soqsii wa.- whipped and hum
iliated whe:i the convention, meet
ing long ptest mianight, shouted 

•u  ■ n  »  M  approval of a “ loyalty”  resoUi-0riV6S * rotll W T d e le g a ^  to plod

SgL Roy Lane, Jr.

Cotton I'roctor o f Belton, Bill 
BAituji..o£. Clyutt, Red Walker of 
rtetton;''ail'd Tf5 Akers o f San 
Antonio placed in that order in 
the bareback riding for the rodeo.

Top sadaie broml ndcr this 
year wa.s Bill Barton of Clyue; 
second was .Alfred Cox of Spice- 
wood , and Billy Hoyle of George- 
town and Cotton Proctor of Del- 
ton tied for third and fourth in 
this event.

H. K. Alexander of Waxahachio 
held his first night lead clear 
through the rodeo to l  > judged the 
best of the steer wristlets: Jim 
Bob -Altiiei, Jack Favor- of Ar
lington, and C. C. "Buck" F.vans of 
Dublins trailed .Alexader in that 
Older.

To Vote For Dad; 
Told Can't Vote

that they will do their best to 
-ee that the pc.rty*s presidential 
nominee .iope»-x on their .itate 
ballot in November.

.S/t. Roy luii'.o. Ji., of Mitehcli 
-Air Foi Ba ■, .Sev, Vi-:'. i ity, 
arilveu in K.a tiund So i!i;y ; irn 
im" at 10;:)ii t,' vi>it in the home 
of hi futhci ami mother. Mi. .. d 
M il. Roy 1.. I alto. In cor piiiiy 
with hi.- buddy. Kivu (iriffin. they 
left S'l'W York at 1 p.i:: Friday, 
ai.d made ivi ord t.mc u;. li < 
I.'.diO mile drive.

Vice I’le-ident .Alhcn W. Bark
ley charged the fateful night with 
come moment- o f pure drama. 
The old mai quit. He said aelf- 
a'lointetl mil power hungry labor , 
b. ie.- had don. him In. Barkley 
toid hi.i Kentucky lielegatio'i not 
t,i piccerit ha name to ^qnven-
I-Oll. - ■ ■ i-it

Thi vei p ;;o* - home Tuesday. 
He ia<- fouuht and lost his last 
puiiiical fight.

Large crowds are attending, the 
interest is increasing, and the en- 
I'thusiasm o f Rhie young people 
it contagious. There w-ere 81 
in the Monday morning early ser
vice o f the Baptist Youth Revival 
and 90 Tuesday morning.

Mr. Hoyt Mulkey, arrived on 
the train Monday morning to be 
greeted by about 40 young people 
with a l»n d  and confetti. Mr. 
Mulkey is directing the music for 
the revival, and leading the fel
lowship after the evening servic
es.

Ira Akers of San Antonio, wlio 
had made the only qualil'cd ride 
ill the first go-round, came 
through to lead ail other bull rid
ers for show honors; he was fol
lowed by Billy Hoyle of George
town: with Harold Watson of Bel
ton and Angelo Mc.Annelly of 
Monahans tying for third and 
fourth.

Mrs. Watson McBride a San 
Antonio contestant placed fitat in 
the clovei leaf barreil race. Mary 
Black, Lovington, New Mexico; 
Ted Lamb o f Dallas; and .Ann Kuy
kendall placed second, third, and 
fourth in the money at Ranger.

Hollywood Snapiier owned ty 
Lr. D. G. Strolc and ridden by 
Elmo Favors of Abilene tied first 
place with Silver Light owned by 
Bess Hudson and ridden by Stan
ley Bush of Crc.sson in the cut
ting horse contest.

M.HLCoopeisTo 
Have Reniuon

Rev. Tom Chistn, u ' South- 
♦eetem Baptist Theological Sem
inary, has preached in the servi
ces thus far. Rev. Bob Dial of 
Baylor University will preach on 
Wedne.sday.

Services w ilf continue at 7:00 
a.m. and 8:00 p.m. daily. Coffee 
and dough-nuts are served each 
morning at 6:30.

Come, join the crowd.s, hear the 
word o f God preached and glor
ious gospel singing.

YeUowjackets 
m il Meet Enla
YeIlov(jai.':et|f wflj moot the 

Eula team in Cisco on Saturday 
night of this week. The Eula team 
hae won several games, and the 
Jackets are looking for a good 
game.

Fans are urged to be present, 
ax the gate fee it the only means 
o f support for the local boys.

Mr. and Mr.«. M. M. Cooper are 
having their family re-enion on 
Sunday, July 27th, according to 
an announcement reaching this 
office. The re union is to be held 
at the old home in the Longbranch 
community, five mile- north of 
Rising Star.

All old friend-, especially in
the Longbranch vicinity, are k -

■ 0--quested to con J by in the aftc 
noon for a vi.*it.

R jy tinv- tbi. furl.:": in ;>r- 
dcr ti: Iw in iia-tland on the u'-’ h 
-,o h- crtuld cast h fir l vote 
for hi- f;ithvr, -.vho .. a candidate
for District Cleik. Ho".... '. he
h,i- learned in. e hi. arrivii tl 
he will nut !>•' (lern tted to vot. 
a.- he ir n volunteer i.i the regu
lar armed for. . Bin- taken in 
the ."lel. . ti'.i Draft are permitted 
to vote, while “ reg la r"  e: volu
nteer- can not.

Well maybe tho 4,n00 mile 
drive wa.- worth what it co.-t any
way. H... inteiitio:i.‘ ,vcr' goo:.

Negro Boy Killed 
On Breck Hiwoy

H - withdrawal was announced 
-hnilly before midnight with th* 
convention iUelf stalled by a re- 
c— calm before the storm. The 
lolitical hen-- o f Franklin D. 
Roc . veil are i:,ac.-ing their 
-trength on the convention floor 
to ram the loyalty pledge down 

. ithci throat- .-o there would 
be no bolting the ticket in ,Vuv- 
ember.

\ iurpri»« M ove
Siirnri.seii southerners called for 

tim.- out to caucus, and they got 
it. But that wa- ail. The so-called 
loyalty pie ge wa.- thrust at them 
without previour committee con
sideration by imply being read 

its -ponsor in the convention 
hail.

Oliver Ingram, 16, of Brevk- 
enrrdgc, 'on of a colored minister 
in that city, wa.-: killed '.t 1 ;30 a.ir. 
today ju.'t ea.-t o f the "Y ' on the 
Cisco-BreckcnriJg. highwaj’ by an 
automobile. Driver of the car wa- 
William H. Knight of Snjder, who 
was enroute to Gorman, where hi- 
wife î  a patient in the hospital 
there. She was to liave been oper
ated on at 10:Un a.m. todnv

Olivet, in company with an
other colored boy left Eastland 
about III o'clock last night, and

In three hour.- and 23 minutea 
.if ecret huddle.- and public con- 
troersy, boo- u;d v'neerinp; the 
convention d..s; osed o f the rules 
di-pute which has been boiling up 
within it. »\t 1 :U6 a.m., CST 
Tu. day the DemocraU adjoum- 
d, none knowing just what to ex

pect. next.
A- they return Tuesday to the 

hall for the third convention tes- 
-ion, the United Press tabulation 
listed the front runners this way: 

Kefauver 2601.., votes; Sen. 
Richard P. Uu.s-ell 290; Averell

wen walking to Breckenridge. The j H.drriman 1 0 7 ;  Stevenson 7 7 te ; , 
accident occured .some thive niile.- |^*n. Robert .i-. Kerr 50. .Neces- 
west o f Morton Valley at about -ary to nominate, 616,
1 :.>0 a.m. Mr. Kmght, the car 
driver, lame on into Ea.stland and 
notified (loice, und ■ -=nt on to 
the German he-pital. He ha- bec-n 
in F.,i-tland today and in company 
with member.- o f the sh e iiff-  de
partment. He gave as his reason 
tor not stopping at the -cene, he 
oaw the --.’ ond boy, and fcaied it 
Wii- u pre-arranged hi-jacknig. He 
vtu- 11 >• detained .

CORRECTION

In hi latcn. -nt to county vot
er- last Sunday, it wa.- state i that 
T. E. Castleberry had taught 
.school in hi? precinct for two 
year?. It -hould have read “ twcl- 

" years.

Sraiday Paper W ill Be Late But To 
Cany Election Retnms; Rig Party 
Being Planned For Saturday Night
As usual, the Telegram will 

give you the news while it is 
news, so don’t look for you Sun
day paper until Sunday. Saturday 
being eleetten day, it is our plan 
to go to press around midnight 
Saturday in order to give our 
readers complete election returns.

To do this we must have the 
cooreration of various precinct 
election officials, who are being 
urged to get their reports in a.s

early as po.—ible.
Very likely tho big board will 

be up over on the courthouse 
lawn and thi.- means a big party 
for all. We will also have returns 
from over the -tste, so by the 
time we put the .Sunday edition 
on the pres it will be midnight 
or later, but you will have a 
rather complete report from the 
election. Pa er." w Il be delivered 
early Sun iay morning.

Rotary Club To 
Entertain New  
Dist. Governor
R itarinn.' are still strivi.-ig fog  

that nil. per cent attenda ce re- 
and despite the hot, dry 

da;. . they seem to be on the road 
to victory.

Tho District Governor will ba 
in attendance on Monday, August 
4th, and will have charge o f tho 
■tregram on that date.

*' -• Lou -Ann Carbell served 
a- Rotary Sweetheart Monday, in 
the absence of Mi.ss Cooper, who 
i.' out of the city. Rotarions gavo 
her a good hand for the splendid 
tnu..ic -he rendered.

- j

It wa.'. al.'o announced that a 
well had been completed over oa 
the football field. The well la 
only 14 feet deep, but is standing 
three feet in water, and the boya 
are of the oninion that ampio 
water may be had to care for tho 
needs o f the field.

h’rsnk Soyre had the program, 
and gave a "low down”  on elect
ric :ervtce, with a timely film.

Drive An Oldsasobtfa 
Before Yeo Boyl J

OSBORNE MOTOR C a  
Castlaad, Tease

■ * •* w>as • '» db • a— A « • - • • w. ■ s • «
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'  NOTICE TO THE PCBU C
Any erruneoui rejection upon the character, ttanding or reputation of 
any peraon, firm or corporation which may appear in the columna of 
thjB newtpaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
lantion of the puhliabem

MEMBER— United Preee Aaeuciatian, NEA Newtpeper Keature and j 
Pbuto Ser vice, Stampe Coohaim AdvertlaiBg Berrtce, Teaaa Daily Pieet ' 
league, Soutbara Newepaper Publiahan Aatociatioa.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

STRONG STAN___Stan Stancr.vk keeps in trim for the upcoming
rnited States Olympic tryouts by pressing a few bars at Miami.
tmmm a_ . . _ t  __  . _ t  _  aw, a m  1 A A  O W ..O  aMT ma*A.eek\ 9 1ft /d i
L niir^ 2>l«vO aijv/wwv:’ a/j pt a. eav* i laî  m ee.ee waa* ea p aeaiatisi.
T7.0 husky muscle man was the 1948 light heavy weight lifting 

champion. (NEA ;

.T R A  C t  O R.

We keep tractors running smoc^fs 
with our

EXPERT 
SERVIC 
GENUINE 

PARTS

Fly Control Is 
Health Problem 
During Summer
■AISTIN, Ju \ 23 —The control 

of 1>\ incriekct lomc.  ̂ ul tiit* top 
of the hf*i of nuut"'arv public 
health mfu-'ure^ which ^houiil b* 
atpplird by t‘ve»> city, community. 
uMii tndr.idual in 'he Rtatc, decUi* 
’<u I>i. "  I ox, State
Mtalth Otfice:.

Tho mo>t effective i‘h»**;>ure for 
ll> conitol i' to prrM»nt lhc*r 
bnrilinji. Klu..' bleed in iilth anti 
alH>ut day^ ure r*«|ulreii U*
cotfipirtc a life rjcle I>unnkr her. 
life time <>t '» verj»l nl4mth .̂ oo-* •
fly lay# flo;n ♦ to 1 .fTOO '

T " eUmuiate fte-.', the brcetlinpi 
pii.f mu.'t '*e dc.-troyetl. .Manure { 
"•h . and othei organic I

filiii |Un !.-h the requircnuiUe of 
nth. iaoi*.turc. and fotxl neM 

esHaiy for the pio|kantion o f the 
fly. File- 'hould la* kept from 
roiiUct \v th food or dtink or uteii- 
A.U 111 which Mich food and dnnk 
..rt piv| ared and ien*cd. Liko- 

they Knoulci be kept from 
a t c i t o  privy \aulu where they 
1 ick up inc infections* which they 
lat* r -lucad t<v huiuan» by con* 
tact with the food and diink, ami 
b\ vnv^a."hed hamU aitd utcn. îii = 

that Noui doors,
.i.id |rt»rchc> ar** ,-civened ."O that 
th<- ftia> fly fiom ^ome cureleiie 
neijcnb'U •'iH not molt.d your fan 
mil.v. .'̂ tc that your jrrocer keei4 
meat. vrirctabK*'. and fruit *crec!i- 
from

The lUM of I^DT and other 
for the control of a van* 

ctu.' adult fhe- and fly lanwe 
have toinf into wid«- usajfo. llow«

Commission Sets 
1952 Hunt Dotes
.\USTIN, —  The Texas (iiiiiic 

& Fish CDinniisaion Friday voted 
to m ieiv its efforts to persuade 
the United State.s Kish & Wildlife 
Sem ce to zone Texas for duck and 
goose hunting.

The Commission lecominendcd 
that, should the zoning pica fail, 
the W|iterfowl semson in Texa.s 
o|ien tictobei ill. It rccomiiiend- 
od that, i f  the state is zoned for 
water fowl, the season open in 
the north zone October 21 anil in 
the south zone on November 2).

The Commission, in considering 
liunters' preference for the spa- 
sons, reported “ a iurpri.*>ing 
I'lmiunt o f .sentiment' 'in South 
Toxa.- for an early November wat
erfowl opening.

ever, their use sliojld be after 
all tiash and breeding places have 
•reeii eliminated. Otherw i.se, spray
ing will give only temporary re
lief, and a fal.se sense o f security.

The Executive Secretary of the 
Commission pointed out that while 
the duck bag limits may not be in- 
crcaseil from the five a day and 
ten in po.vsession o f la.st yeai, that 
the impiovcd waterfowl conditions 
might warrant a longer seu.son. 
Tcxai had a non-ioncd 50-day 
water fowl season last year, begin
ning November 9 and ending Dec-, 
embei 28.

The Executive Secretary of the 
Commission will personally take 
the Texas toning appeal before 
the Fish A M’ildlife Service at a 
meeting in Washington, August 6,

The Commisi.-.on recommended 
that the Federal authorities who 
also set dove hunting regulations, 
designate the opening in the north 
zone of Texas for September 1 as 
lust year and designate the open
ing in the south zone for October 
I, with shooting restricted to af
ternoons only. The south zone sea- 
.-on opened November IS in 1951.

The Commission recommended 
a white-winged dove season for the 
Kio Gi-ande Valley for September 
12, 14 and 1-0. Regular shooting

hours of 4 p.ni. to sunset would 
prevail with a tn-bird limit.

The Conimi.ssion decided not to 
open the antelope season in the 
Dig Bend country because two dry 
years have icduced the herd.*.

Other seasons in the ntae-< ounty 
area west o f the I’eeos, over which 
the Commission has regulatory 
authority, weix> authorized on the 
same ba.sis as last year. Then hunt
ers were allowed to take on male 
deer, biscktail or whitetail, from 
Novgnrber 20 to November 25, in
clusive, and to take twelve quail 
a day or have 8fi in pouession dur
ing the month of Decetnber only.

The Commission made only one 
change in the 28-county I’anhandle 
Biea over which it has regulatory 
pow'ii . It left deer and turkey 
huntiirg regulations as they were 
last year but closed the hunting of 
both deer and turkey in Cottle ami 
Motley Counties. The Fanhandle 
big game sea.sorrs will be from 
November 15 to November 24, bot/ 
dates inclusive.

The Commiuiorr acted on re- 
commerrdations o f sportsmen and

ranchers who explained that both 
counties lacked both deer and 
tuikey and that some hunters 
merely used the area ns a means 
of illegally takirrg deer from ad
joining counties outside the re
gulatory area.

The usual deer, turkey arrd quail 
reasons under state law will be 
open this fall.

The Commission took uttdec ad
visement an engineers’ report on 
Yarbrough Htuui dredged across 
I'adre Islarrd last winter. The act
ion came on suggestions that 
maintaining the Pass might prove 
excessively cost).,.

The Commission voted to confer 
with the Fish Cc Wildlife Service 
about whether IMtnmn-Robertson 
funds would be availabi* to pur
chase fur refuge purposes 702- 
acre goo.se refuge now maintained 
piivately hy the community and 
the ownei, J. C. Gambill o f Paris. .

ATTEND  THE CHURCH OF 
YOUK CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

I f  a Ford Tractor getz ronsicientious niaiiiicau.ivC 

nticntion evcr>' day it w ill clclixcr an aw liii lu. at 

vork before it needs an otcrhaul.

But the tim e conics, even to a Ford 'iia c io r, 
viicn it needs a trip to the shop to put it i.< 

for rroiioinical. powerful, new-like pciiu,>udi.,c. 

Mhca that time comes, jusl piiuite ....

< r ,  V

P E R K I N S  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
Hi. E Ma EattUnd Phone 603

P O L I O
CONTINENTAL "10*' 

EMERGENCY POLICY
Pays Up To $10,000.00

TO  EACH INSURED

For Treatment O f These 10 
Costly Diseases

PO LIO M YELIT IS
EN CEPH ALITIS
D IPH TH ERIA
SM ALLPOX
RABIES

• SCARLET FEVER
• LEUKEM IA
• TETANUS
• SP IN AL  M EN IC ITIS
• TYPH O ID  FEVER

PLUS - $500.00 to each insured in 
event ot accidental death

T O T A L  Y E A R LY  COST IS O NLY

$5.00 $ 12.00
For One Person For A Fam ily Group 

Non-Cancellabic Guaranteed Renewable For L ife

D. L. KINNAIRD INS. AGENCY
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

DEAR VOTER:
I take this opportunity to onswor a eicious. scandal

ous and false newspaper article calculated to injure and 
defame my personal character and integrity. This attack 
is a last minute attempt to mislead and prejudice the peo
ple of Eastland County in order to obtain the office of 
District Judge by a distortion of the truth.

THE FACTS ARE THESE:
The Commissioners Court o f Eastland County made 

a contract wifh Horace W alker to collect delinquent tax
es, which contract was approved by the Attorney Gener- ' 
al and Comptroller o f the State o f Texas. I, as an attorney 
at Law, was employed by Mr. W alker to examine 
abstracts o f title in connection with this contract; I per
formed those duties. I had no authority whatsoever 
over the tax monies collected, or the pro.secution of tax 
suits, nor have I done anything in connection with this 
tax matter, which .seems to have been made a political 
football, which has not been in the least dishonorable.

In connection with the cases against Mr. W alker, I w ill say this: if  Mr. W alker is guilty he 
sliould be punished to the fullest extent o f the law. I have had no part or parcel in these casts, 
except that 1 have been subpoenaed as a witness for the State o f Texas.

I
W ith reference to the property in Limestone County: My opponent evidently is unaware 

that it is quite customary and usual for real estate men and Attorneys to purchase and 
handle property for their clients, and this was done by me in several instances. There is absol
utely nothing wrong in that.

It strikes me a.s very strange indeed that inasmuch as investigations have been going on 
for .several years that I have not heretofore been attacked until this late hour in a tmlitical 
campaign with the imputation o f a wrongful act.

I have made several campaigns and in no campaign has anything unfair, derogatory or 
im-ehristian-lik)> ever appeared against any o f  my opfxincnts. I, have always contended that 
a m.qn who is unclean in politics w ill probably be unclean, unfair and unjust in public office.

It is regiTtable that any person who is a candidate for such an honorable position as that 
of District Judge would countenance any %rticle .such as has just appeared by letter and in the 
press o f Elastland County, and would conduct a campaign for such a high office on such a low 
|)olitical plane.

"D eliver me not over to the will o f mine enemies: 

for false witnesses are ri.sen up against me, and such ns 

breathi' out cruelty."  I ’salm 27:12.

Uespeet fu 1 ly .subini 11 ed, 

hlarl Conner, Jr.

( I ’ll. rill. Adv.)

JOHN HART
FOR HIS SECOND TERM AS

COUNTY JUDGE
The Hunting Issue With Eastland Cotuity Voten...

WILL THE WALKER MATTER
BE FOUGHT TO  A SUCCESSFUL FIN ISH  OR W IL L  THE M ATTE R  BE DISMISSED AND  YOUR T A X  M ONEY BE LOST? ASK M Y O PPO N E N T HOW  HE STANDS AND  FOR WHOM HE W ORKED AND  VOTED

IN THE RUN-OFF IN  i9 5D  FOR THE OFFICE OP COUNTY JUDGE. '  ( la id  Pol. 'Adv.i

a. ,vJ
O '" vf.'*

. - r
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C L A S S I F I E D
AEmtiCag RatM— (lUiiiinam Ad Sal* 70c)

p*i word 3e1 T im *  
I Tin** 
S Ttm ** 
«  TIo m *  
S Tim** 
I  H u m *  
7 Tim** 
I Urn**

.pMTWord 5e 
pofword 7e 

. pcrword 9e 
p*r word lie 
p«r wosd 13e 
par word 15c 
par word 17c

(This rat* appliat to eonsaeutiaa aditions. Skip run 
ads mast ton th* on*>tim* insartion rata).

FOR SALE: Gr»p«*. See Marvin 
Hutto, Olden, Texai,

FOR SALE: Uood 
chair a bargain, 
fram  office.

and 
>nd Tele-

FOR BALE: Barcain, practically 
new McCaikey Cash Register. 
Charlie Lucas, phone 0537 or 50.

FOR SALE: Haydite v.-RuildinK 
Blocks STEAM CURED. Grimes 
Bros. Block Co., Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE: A ir conditioners, 
pumps, floats. One used GK wa.sh- 
ing machine. Truman Brown. Tel. 
785.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; rum uiwd apartment 
and bedrooma. Wayna Tsckaon 
Ante Snpply. Pkona 894.

FOR RENT: 8 room fnmuhed 
apartment, down uwn, up ita in ,
146.00 month, btlla paid. AUo 6 
room apartment with 2 bed roomi,
156.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Hillald# apartaaaat 
Furnished. Phone 9520.

FOR PE N T : Unfurnished npart-
mcnt. Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East tide 
o f  square, phone 633.

Time To Eat Out of Doors

FOR BALE: Cattle guard 61* by 
12 feet, well made. A. F. Dower, 
lOQ block, West 23rd St., Cisco, 
Call 489-W.

FOR SALE; I am offering my 
residence and furniture at an 
attract K'e price— See me at once. 
Roy Jbnes.
— ■ - ,i
FOR RE NT; 4 room completely 
new' furnished apartment Phone 
90.

FOR RENT: 3 room house with 
bath. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 
I ’lummer.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage, 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room house. J. 
N. Jordan, Hickek plant, phone 
727-J-l.

• M ATTRESSE?
Tha Jtmtm Mattreu Co., in Cisco, 
is making a special o ffer; Cettbn 
Ifattreaaee reno
vated for only 
1.96, Cotton Ma 
trew converted 
t  o Innerspring, 
all type Mat^ 
tsMMa rakHUtt 
no Job tae Ih b «  
or too smalL 

Pbapo aat or

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
11 703AveA.

! I 5 5 f
LOST: Mv wallet, containing 818, 
and valuable papers. This waa lost 
late ThuriSay eveningt I f  the 
finder returns the wallet with the 
valuable papers it will be satis- 
fsctor>’. Conner, Sr.

"fSh SALE

M IN N O W S
J. L. WBISElfAirr 

Oldaa

FOR RE.NT: Five room, two bed
room upetairs apartment, privacy 
of home, garage. Tel. 465.

FOR RENT: Bedroom. 415 South 
Seaman.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
npartgient, good condition, 508 
South Daugherty. Private bath.

POR RENT:- Four roam furnish
ed hpuse, hardwood flpors, Mrs. 
Frances Daffem , phone 716, 
Alhambra Hotel.

p o l l  RENT: Z room, small house, 
close la. Ideal for couple. Phone 
681, Pat Murphy.

F O R . RE NT: Large, clean, con- 
vicntly located furnished apart
ment, private bath, garage, 648- 
W.

■FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
bath on Maderia St., phone 
896-W-l.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment^ air conditioned, phone 246.

Campers' ard discovering the 
great advantages of nonfat drv 
milk for their outings. It is milk 
with only the fat and water re
moved, and it has excellent keep
ing qualities as long as the package 
is opened and reclosed properly.

Likew^e. nonfht'dry milk has 
eonvenieacafos a handy one-pound 
package, available at me grocer's, 
contains the equivalent of flve 
quarts of fluid nonfat milk at only 
about nine cents a quart. It offers 
high quality protein, riboflavin, 
calcium and lactose.

For a camping trip or outdoor 
sating try cheeseburger specials. 
For extra nutrition and flavor add 
three tablespoons of nonfat dry 
milk to one pound of ground raw 
beef and freese. Then carry to the 
camping site in an insulated bag 
so that by the time you arrive upon 
the scene, it will have thawed suf
ficiently for preparation.

Cheeseburger Specials 
(Makes 8 meat cakes)

3 tablespoons Starlac nonfat 
dry milk

1 pound ground raw beef 
M pound process cheese food, cut 

into 8 slices 
salt and pepper
Blend together Starlac nonfat 

dry milk powder and ground beef. 
Divide mixture into 16 portions; 
press each portion into a flat cake 
3 inches in diameter between two 
pieces of waxed paper. Place a 
cheese slice between two meat 
cakes and seal by‘pinching edges 
together. Generously sprinkle 
heavy frying pan with salt; heat. 
Place meat cakes on salt and 
sprinkle with pepper. Brown on 
both sides. Serve hot on heated or 
toasted buns with sliced tomatoes, 
ketchup or relish.

Weather Vori«d 
Past 24 Nburs

through clear to partly cloudy 
skies.

Widely scattered thundershow
ers and strong West Texas winds

. . . . .  provided the only variety in a wea-
Texaa temperatures again climb-  ̂ \  ^

.1 J thcr picture that showed hot, dryed toward U4 lllO-degree mark, ■ . l . .„  ^  «  ucKiEe marKjg,^ ,11
_ u c !^ y . as the sun poured down B|g .Spring recorded blowing

dust Tuesday for the second day 
in a row. Winds throughout West 
Tcxa.s were generally southwest at 
more than 2U miles an houi, with 
some gusts of 30 miles an hour. 

.Six stations reported rain in the

latest 24-hour period. Dalhart had j
the ino.-it, .24 inch. Brownsville had ] Christi, Palacios and M arft •*CB 
.02, Amarillo .01, and Corpus had a trace. ___

would probably settle fo r  a modi- 
fled union shop on the terins on 
which.it has come so cIoec to m- 
greement with the industry in the 
past. •

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 501 East Sadosa, phone 
377.

FC)R RENT: Spacious, complete
ly private furnished or unfurnish
ed duplex, bath, garage. Highest 
references required. 1318 South 
Seaman, evenings only.

Whife House In 
Hopes Settlement 
O f Steel Strike

By ALAN  ADAMS
WASHI.VGTON,. July 22— The 

White House clung Tuesday to 
hopes for a negotiated settlement 
of the 51-day steel strike .but 
moved ahead “ reluctantly”  with 
plans for piMllal seixure o f  the in
dustry.

Informed aources laid Acting 
Defcnae Mebilixer John R. Stee- 
man probably would call for new 
bargaining efforts by leaders of 
the steel industry and the CIO 
steelworkers if  he found the par
ties could posibly be bodged front 
their adamant stands.

Steelman talked by telephone 
with both aides late into Monday 
night in hppes o f finding some'bas- 
ia for fe^umpU»n o f across the ta
ble talks, ills efforts came in the 
face o f a atatemant by union PreS« 
ident Phillip Murray to his wage- 
policy comniittaa Monday that the 
dispute was "hopelessly deadlock
ed.”  '

Meanw-hile, the Defense Depart
ment and munitions board diew up 
plans for seizure of some plants

rmimm
"IBIFn

I
t-fwt-

•  M en— jrcE. uuS women, too 
be {ijKi to know we ere 

MW mekinc a epecieltjr o f mcn*a 
portreite the wey men like them. 

Now It the ideal time for you men 
to have a new photocraj^ taken~ 
outdoor activitice make you an ct> 
pecially good tubject for our camera 
at this time. Our atudio it ttepping 
uptervice to that even the butiett 
man will have plenty o f time to 
ge"; a new high-quality portrait. 
Call or ttop in at our atudio aonn, 
and make an appointment for 
tbc ftnett in men't portrait$«

ShultiStadie

FOR RENT: 3 roorr houte with 
hath* partly furnished. Call 673 
w. w. a i l  Ml I

• HELP W ANTED
W ANTED: Man or woman to sell 
Watkins Products in Eastland — 
J. D. Tussy, Bungalow Courts, 
Cisco, phone 9520._____________

• NOTICE
NOTICE: AlcohoUca Anonymoox. 
Do you hava •  drinking problmT 
Phone 614. Strictly confidentinL 
Box 881.

NOTICE: Sideboards for pick
up in good condition. 805 West 
Moss.

BEAD
ANI^^ALS

J n - } h i n n ( d

n v v v o v f t )  i r e c

COLLiCTl
Eaatkmdf 288 or 

Brow nw oet 9494 

BBOWlfWOOD
R E i fD E B m a  c a

Pontlcal
Announcements

This aewsyepee la aatbariaed ti 
peblisb the feOewieg — ttvstt 
■ M ia of caadldaciaa ef peblia af 
(leea, Mbjact te the actioe ef the 
Demecratie pciaariaa.
FOR COUNTY ATTO RNEY:

J. U.  Nnavla

under the Selective Service Act ta 
force resumption o f essential sUe! 
production. The act allows the gov
ernment to seize any plants that 
"fa il or refuse”  to fill direct de
fense orders.

It was learned that defense Of- 
ficials, in meetings led by De
fense Secretary Robert A. Lovett 
already have “ laid the ground
work for limited aeixura.

However, a Defenae Department 
spokesman and other government 
officials insist that “ ivo decision" 
had been made on " i f  and when”  
the government will act

At its meeting in Pittsburgh, the 
union’s wage-policy group called 
on Murray to hold ^ut for a full 
union shop. Goveitiment .sources 
here believed, however, the union

SECOlfD RAHO ' 
B A R Q A J I I 8

Wa Bay. BaU tmi Tra4a

Mra. M o fg l*  Cndg  
toa W. Ca»Maaaa

POR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. I  

Joe Fairelotb 
T. E. (E d ) Caatlabarry 

Ra-eleiAion.

FOR CONGRESS, 17tb Diatrict 
Jack Cox, Brackanridga 
Omar Burleaon 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. I :

C. C. Street 
Jaa. R. (Jim ) Boggxi

FOR JUDGE 91al JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Ro-Election)
John C. Nicholaa 
L. T. (Lola) Ererton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. “ HooTer" Pittmnn 
E. C. "Clyde”  Fiabat 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley ’Wabb

(For Re-olectlon)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Baaqifi Torm ) 
C. S. (ClaboF Ehhii^a

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (Fmafc).Tiickar 
(Re-eloetion for Soeond T o m ) 
W. W. (B n i) Taekott

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
Ooorgo A . Fox 
Johnaon Smith 
A. J. Blevina, Si.

FOR COMETABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Wooda (Re-election)

>  - 
I •

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Bnrkah
C. H. Daweon —
U  R. Pearson 
John Wood

V
I

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOIfUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

watw at S taya In on ortlMey rafrit- 
w Wr. Tliay’ra trtat wariWaul

INsW bmn M  *•«»• WWN war* l*e 
■Moatrat 5 t*y« <m on AftHWai Daol* 
T««p,Tli*y ra fraih, appattHi) tovarM.

Admiral
D U A L - T E M P

r a % * »No Dofrotitnff̂
■ foods Doo*f Dry Out I 

Cofdofif Coiji fwosor
See Us For Good Usod Boxes

K IN G  M OTOR
C o m p a n y

100 E. Main Vhon* 42

------SSL

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Noa-osiessable, MoneT-Soving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207, saving on Fire Insurono*.

204 S. Seaman J>hone 898

COME TO
BAPTIST YOUTH
REVIVAL
First Baptist Church

EASTLAND, TEXAS

JULY 20-27
Morning Service 7 A. M. Evening Service 8 P. M.

REPLY TO AN OPEN LETTER
Dear Mr. Conner;

In your open letter published in the Sunday morning papers in Eastland County, wherein you 

attempted to reply to what you term a "vicious, scandalous and false" attack gnd an effort to 

mislead the voters, you state: •

" I, as attorney at law, was employed to examine abstracts o f title —  I had no authority what

soever over tax monies collected, or the prosecution o f tax suits . . .”

Do you mean by this statement that you did NO T adjust, or help to adjust, any tax suit’  

That you had nothing to do with the prosecution of any tax suit? That you never collected tax 

monies in such a suit and deposited to Horace Walker’s credit in the Eastland National Bank’  

That you had np part in any tax sale? That you were without authority to do any of these things 

in the name o f Horace Walker? ,

I f  you were employed only to examine abstracts, why was it necessary for you to maintain a 

public office in the Eastland County Courthouse, without the aid o f a law library in that office, 

keeping it open daily to the public during Mr. Walker’s prolonged absences’

The voters may wonder why your abstract work was so heavy, when ordinarily there are no 

abstracts o f title Involved in tax sales. Please name one single abstract o f title that you examin

ed in connection with Walker’s tax prosecutions.

You also indicate that you were acting for a client when you took title to scores of pieces of 

property in Limestone County. I f  so, why didn’t you say so and name your client’  Why was 

your client unable to take title in his own name? Have you helped this client, or others, in the 

purchase o f tax titles you helped to foreclose upon? Are you associated with him in the owner

ship o f such property in Eastland County?

We believe that the voters o f Eastland County are entitled to know the truth about these 

questions when you ask them to elect you District Judge. You are not being persecuted, Mr. Con

ner, as much as you may wish to appear so. The Walker matter is a serious issue. The taxpayers
A .

o f this county arc still holding the bag for over ,?lf)0.000.00, according to the Auditor’s Report.

It  is difficult to see how any one could be associated with Mr. Walker as his attorney, for a 

period o f several years, and still know nothing o f his affairs.

We ask you for more facts and less Scripture. Mr. Conner.

Sincerely yours..

• E A S TLA N D  CO UNTY VOTERS.

Thi* Advertisement Paid For By Eastland County Citiiews, V^ho Believe That

TURNER COLLIE
CAN BEST SERVE OUR CITIZENSHIP AS DISTBICT JUDGE.

rn-m
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uloniEn's nniviiiES
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Miss Scott Becomes Bride Of Mr. 
Littleton In Saturday Ceremonies
On S:*!u; ni> Ji;>y 1‘*.

nt  ̂ oM oik at the F irs t  Melhp- 
(tist C h u n h . Ci-'ro, Mis* Jo  \ ifii 
Si-ott, daughter of M r. an J M r., 
Kii il Sl ot! of C isco , becumc the 
br.ilo of Vaiico C . L itU ato ii, uu  
of Ml aim Mrs. Vance C . I.itttt  
ton, S".. of Corpus V’h f i't i . *n a 
ilouhle r t  cerem ony performed

Jack  Buckle of Corpus C h iist i 
! served the aroom u~ be.st man 
I and Jim m y Adams of Corpus 
I'h risti and Jam es I ’orter, ! hillip  
Porter and C lau  ie W ilson, uncle 

j of the s'room, of Ci.sco, w eiv  
ushers.

Weddinif selections were p lay
ed hy M- June .Mueslis, ortranist; 
and J  u .. Chanibli . wa- the .solo

1
.A reception was held following 

I the ceremony in the church par- 
I lor. The toon « a s  decoiated with 
I baskets of w hile (rlaiiiolHs and

can-!. :abru. « ith white ai. i l i - M h '‘ fuhle wa- laid w ith an im 
decorated the altar, and the chan- !»*>''' <1 Italian linen table cloth 
cel rad was coveiea with w h ite ; am' hel.l a centerpiece of wihte 
and de. orateii with huckleberry. : ‘a n  ■Ic- and white a.-ters in a 

The b-. w .  irivmi ci m arriape | Poatinc- arranpement. Table ap- 
by her fa tlic i. wore a floor Icnrth I l>ointin. nts were of crystal, 
lire of white nylon tulle o v e r : Jh*' couple was u.s,sisled in re- 
taffi'ta. with an illusion yok** out- ceivinp by .Mr-. Vance ( .  I.ittle- 
lined l.v ch a iiiilK  lace and lone niothei of the proom.
*Iei- esu-ndmp’ to a point over i " '^ -  ,‘fcott, mother o fbv the Kt \ . I - 1  e Sevm our, as- ..........

s'.ted by the Rev. F . H. Id p h t-1 her hand. Her fitiper tip veil the bride, and Mi.sSe.s Maty .Scott, 
fiHit !was of while nylon tulle attach- .  ̂ t'ttê  Wilcox^ Juan ita  Hriiipe.-i

Bu.-ki’ s of white cladtola.s a iu ljt  l to u tiara of cry-talired oiati- and Zelda Sandler.
pe blc -cm She carried a bou-I <.;uest,, wen- present from Cor- 
<)uet of white Kladioliis in d  lillies l’"s Christi, C rane, Ka.stland and 
of the valle-., centered with ap'*t<’rman.
white orchid t "̂’ ' ouple left on a wed linp

' trip , thp britie ua> wearintr a 
M ,Mar\ Sci»it ’ i# -|-ky  biun hantumr I'uit with navy

ter‘- niuifi fif honiM. wor» a i biui' nre-t" T tru*.'- and u white or-
ticiDcriha loiiL^th of
nylon net a t ii pink 

,hf..<j*lre' ; w of A 'i’f ‘ r.a!i Bcau- 
t.chesl bloMiTK ab:<!f ty ca n > d  an

Ar:;*- .tan I’l : .jty  fan w iih .An • r *
‘ an Bi ^aui t  .tmatiith.'. ami pmk 
sj «l .Aiiiencan Beauty strtumcr^.

-Ml‘ • ZeMu S hiuIUt  a» »i He?

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
W« ?ar tr niethoil to expre-^ 
••Mr iha?’ to thone o f you who 
-h<- 'ii ‘ many acU o f kimi-
Mr <!m  tht' tllneaa a*..i [ a> 
iM|f tif ■ hu.'itaud ami faUiei. 
hv. r«ttf .'^miih. F«p«ctallv do uc 
ur.h hank tb# pulibenrers.
-Ma>
w.th all .

Mi>. P* ul Smith and
Pii ,

nitik ̂  hi i ‘ iji 
Hei Th«* ptoom i.

i

FARMS - Ra n c h e s

Ptnttcoit C Jehuea
REAL ESTATE 
City Property

te U lk o X  of m d Mi-kst
Juanita Hrifipe' of A U r ia t h y  
were bride-^maid^. They wore bal
lerina lenpth dres.<eK of p*nk ry  
Ion, -ink .'hoe.'*, pmk nylon ne* 1 
headdre'>e,', and cernetl Amer.- 

an fan.- with p r  k feath
ered cari.a tio r- an<i .A :reruan  
Beautv >trrL ‘*r>.

a graduate of 
!»i«e In^titu^e and the bride a 
LJiadiinte of Texr: S late Co lle ro  
for WoiTiin, where <hr wa;< a 
men.- s y of Sij,ima Alnha She

the pranddaupbter of Mr. and 
•Ml-. L . J. Lai*ib«’rt of Ku'tland  

The couple will be at home in 
l ‘ort Arthur.

PERSONALS

Mrs. E lla  Hrake ha.s just re
turned from .Alf uquerque, N.M ., 
where she has been vU itinp  her 
dauphter, Mrs. Hob Monk.

•Mr, and .Mpi. J. C . I ’oe, I'oe 
F lo ra l, attended the* lliHh annual 
ronvention of the Texa.s State 
Florists Association meetinp in 
San .Antonio.

STATE FARM INS. CO 's.
LIFE — FIRE AND AUTO—CALL . . .

• Houih Ini. Agency, 1000 W. lltb  St. Ciieo, Tex
as, Phone 838

• J. C. Carter. 320 Main, Ranger, Texas, Phene 778
• Every Saturdoy at :Jockson Auto Supply. East- 

land. Texas.

Mrs. Vance C. Littleton, Jr.

The
eoriy bird 
gets the

iscount
SEATCOVEBS '1

Special... Special
ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coach— SI9.95
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Canp— S10.95
MAROON m S B S  
Soda— and rmsetioa S10.95
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Cou9— S5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS 1
300 S. Seamnn S t Phone 711 j

Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
Hosts Family 
Reunion Sunday

Kilgores Will 
Move To Lamesa

y Ta y lo r noste«i a 
• -J* 'M. of th( 'nte Mr. T a y lo r’s 

fAm.ly here Sunday honoring Mr. 
an Mr:*. Johnny Kilgore and dau- 
V ' ‘ei i, Gayle anti G lenna, who 

move thi week to Lam c-a to 
uk«- their home.
Hie.-i-ht were .Mr. and Mr^. G. 

'  Ta . ‘'>r. F ’ '^■vnwooti. K pv . a;.d 
Mr<. \V, W Tayb ir of I ’hoonix, 
■Ar z., I>r. I. K. T a y lo r  and Mr.
. 'd M*.-. (i<»or)re Krenshaw <if 
Ha.'k.’l, and Mr. and Mr- M. H. 
F  *rr\ and children Mike and 
l.in  ia.

HAYDITE
L IG H T  W E IG H T  B U IL D IN G  
B L O C K S  O F  A L L  K IN D S .

Fo r baildiaf «r  rvpalriat. S*«

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phone S88

Mede in Eastland  
I Spacial Pricaa ia  Grata Lo tt

’ SXe/L

.Mr-. Johnny Kilfrore and dau- 
irhter.s, G ayle and Glenna will 
join their husband and fathe- in 
l-ume.sa about .August I.-t to 
make their home.

Eastland Woman's 
Husband Receives 
Promotion

Mr. K ilgore ha.̂  been in Lain* 
e>a since Ju ly  U t , where he ha.̂  
purchased an intere.st in Powell** 
milk ami ice cream plant and 
also a home for his fam ily.

Mr. and Mr-̂ . K iljfc ie  nave been 
owner- of the Kilpore Cream ery  
here. He perfected and manu
factured an ire cream bu.sinei*, 
which he .'■old out to HordeUi 
some time a^o. He retainetlF^bis 
milk di.-tribution bu.siness. which 
he w ill leave in rhanje of Tru«ltl 
Greirory, who with hi.- fam ily will 
occupy the Kl^rore’- re.sidence;

Mr. and Mrs. Kilirorc and their 
dauifhter> are active n embers of 
the F irst Methoii^l C'hurch, where 
Mr?, Kiltfore ha  ̂ been -ervinjr as 
orraniNt. They are a civ ic mind
ed fam ily and w ill be preatljr 
ml.•i êd in Ka>tland. Mr-. K il.'ore  
' an active member of the !.aa 

I.eale* ('lub. She .serve<l a* il*B 
[ire-ident durinjr the year

H er daujrhterv are member* <84 
the Bectho\en Ju n io r Muaic 
Club and the S ta le  Runner* Ju v 
enile Club.

W ITH  THE NEW

DELUXE REFRIGERATORS
' Full-Width Super-Freezer 

»eers locos o'̂ O -ce
Cubes so*e o'*d

• Exclusive Quickube Trays
t j  - ♦ -oyondcute releoses 
C'O.’de eosy :e service

• Twin All-Porceloin Hydrotors 
■ eep Fu'ts and vegetables 
ae«vy Ires" Ic'’ do/$

• New Meter-Miser provides 
r*0'e re:e*-.e power thon 
yCu • e . e '  reed

• Beautiful Cobinet Styling 
S*o/S re/* - ioc» rg  fô  y ta'’S

Five Good 
Reasons For 
ELECTING 

C O U N T Y  
T R E A S U R E R

HUGHH.
HARDEMAN

1. I have never before 
asked for public office.

2. I believe in fairness, 
honesty, and hard work

3. I believe I am fully 
qualified for the office.

4. I have tried to see every 
voter in the county.

5. I will be humbly grate
ful for your support on 
JULY 26th.

(,1’aid Pol. A d v .)

M ajor E . B icknell ha.- heon re
cently promoted to I.t. Co l., ac
cording to a leter reaceived by 
Mr«. I. J . K illough.

Col. B icknell is the husband of j 
the form er. Miss OUieet Killnugh  
and is stationed in D ayton, Ohio.

C. S. (Clahe) Eldridge 
—for—

COUNTY JUDGE
I f  •U c la d  1 tkall tie 1117 part to 
c e l fe r  E a t t le W  C e e a tc  the 
m aaim em  f a n s  Ie  m erkel 
read* te  ked ly  seeded,

Pd. PoL Adv.

Be an early bird and enjoy substantial savings 
on flue-vented floor furnaces or other heating 
equipment in Lone Star’s Summer Discount 
Sale.
< Even if there were no summer discount, 
you'd be wise to buy now. For in summer there 
is no installation delay, no discomfort, no in
convenience.

I Down payment is as low as $14.66 for floor 
furnace with automatic temperature and time 
control. Monthly payments are as low as SS.05. 
Call today for Heating Survey by our spe- 
cidlists. No charge or obligation.

MM'T SaMSll...OM 
turn-il-vf ...turn-it-d«WA W«tW» 

0a4 wAderbeol wbltli U
en « « l  Miinf I rti«l m L*
<«tcli m M. C«8t

It (••• ibM tac— 
mtt4 —y—— 9t •

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

S(MY BEST INVESTMENT . . .

Z ./  i

E L E C T

— gl'3* 3ui lull length—eojily, 
1 .e-hy or nylon roHerj. No 
mo‘e "hide-and-seek" wdh 
bon> -elf foods.

Coo! ng CO Is concealed in 
cah -e! walls ond o'ound 
Freeze' Chest provde SAFE 
te-ipe-diu'es — from lop to 
bottom. 1

Also see the new Cy«ta-mati€, Master and 
Standard Models priced from $214.75 

Easy Terms — Liberol Trode-in Allowonces

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
30S E. Main EASTfJlND fcfw Phone 44

C. C . S T R E E T
for

JU STICE  OF TH E  PE AC E

‘ ‘Fair ,nnd Unp.trtial treat- 

mont to one and all a like" 

( I ’d. Pol. Adv.)

'S.A.

i f

M an...what comfort! What a wonderful, luxurious 

feeling to relax in the cool comfort of REFRIGER

ATED A IR ! No matter how hot the weather get# 

outside. . .  inside, it ’s coo l.,, the air is fresh and
-AmSiiWS;

invigorating. Install a refrigerated room air condi

t io n e r .p ro v e  to yourself it provides all the enjoy

ment, comfort and relaxation you codld wish fdr.

GIT YOUR FRII COPY OF THIS 
BOOKLIT from your Air Con
ditioning or lloctric Applionco 
Boolor Or your Tosot Ilostric 
Sorvico Compony offito.

Better see your electric appliance or air conditioning dealer right away,., 
and lei him help you select the refrigerated room air conditioner that 

suits your needs. Find out for yourself how wonderfal 
summer living can bet

T iX A S  i ls IC T R IC  S I R V I C I  C O M M N Y
W. B. PIC&ENS, Manoftr

. J J . ,  < J .. . '■"» • ^ -i .0 . . A 4 .................. I 4 l^*A o O •*£ 0 «•' 4k- OR



KASTLAND, TEXAS

/ Hollywood
j- niM Shop
V'ni^cd Prct» Staff Corraapontlcnt 

By BEN COOK

IlOLLVW OOt) Ul*—The <l«y of  
the box office bonfire once more 
is Jusi about rviUc.u^> acLUMlhiK 
to Hugo H»s», the quadruple 
threat motion picture mun. it 
won't do any good to call the fire 
(lepartinent.

The tire, he uays, rrlll be net by

CENTRAL HIDE at 
RENDERING CO.

P h o n s  Coujecr 
141 Eastland. Toxao

rieo  Muon, blond neweomei wbo 
ro-star.i with Hass in Col'inibiu'* 
"StraiiKe Kasciimtion,”  the pic
ture that earned llusa his quad
ruple threat rating uk actor, wii- 
ter, prodiieer and director.

"Clou has the inagicul, eonibua- 
tililc soinelhing which made tiic 
w anton sirens of pn.-.t' ilay» .set the 
torch to the film funs" iinaginu 
tion," Hass .said.

It is the uetiesaes who could 
keep the patron’s temperatares up 
who have ruled the film hall of 
fuino from the era of the silents, 
Haas .said. He continued: "Stars 
such as Theda ISara, Pola Negri 
niid Marie Hole captui-cd audi
ences liy kisses which were long, 
linpqiiig and illicit.* A Kool There 
Wa.s.’ ‘Sin,’ and the "T iger Wom
an kept the patrons’ arteries boil
ing and htihliliiig.

Others Cair)' On

BUY SEVEN-UP

I In later years, Clara Bow made 
flaming youth sear the nation, 
while Jean Harlow kept more than 
the home fires hurning- Mae We.st 
did right by her earecr by doing 

I wrong; she w aved her nuigie wand 
with her hips and her taiitaliziirg 
delivery of ’Conic up and sec me 
sometime.

I "Today the style ha.r changed 
I except for the electric spark.s that 

lie undriiieulh. ,Sex appeal is more 
I direct. The plunging neckline, the 
t-wrater, slaslicd skirts and swim 

I .^uits have come into vogue, Tfciy’- 
I re just as effective, too."
I In her role in ‘ .Strang Kascina- 
. tioii.’ ’ Haas Irelicve.s Miss Moore 
I will dcmon.strate that she is the 

newest find ir cinematic in, with 
a style all her own.

"W ait and sec,”  he said. "The 
time is right fur a new and fresh 
personality to go down that flown, 
cry path to make an everlasting 
hundfirc at the boxofficc.”

BY'THE CARTON'^

■~niSPECnON DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
All motor vehicles must be Inspected by 

September 6th.
Lot Us Inspect Tour Cox Mow

McGBAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plymouth

HOLLYWOOD, L 'P -D o r ii Day, 
already fairly well-recognized at 
a singer, is making her debut in a 
new kind o f career in "April in 
I’aris.”

For tlic first lime, she displays 
her talents on the screen as a 
comedy dancer. It cannot be said 
that she had to start from scratch 
in this new field. Her entertain 
ment career began when she was 
a child dancer in her native Ohio 
and she has a solid background 
of training in ballet, toe, tap and 
other dance variations. She even 
h.-is (hinccd in other picture.s at 
Warner llro.s., the studio which 
first put her on the screen and 
still has her under contract.

Thi.s is her first venture in the 
itrickly-for-laughs field o f noofing

Her new' venture was made easi
er by the studio's selection o f that 
old master, Kay ilolger, for her 
dancing partner in the comedy 
routines.

Finds Bolger Versatile
"H e is one o f the most versatile 

and accomplished' performers I 
have ever worked with," she said

MBS. M. P. BBB IM G

Real & tat« and 
Rentob

1002 S. Seanaa PEm o  T2«-W

418 So. Soomon
♦ * •- Phono 80

Kori aiod
Poal No. 4130 
VET8RANS 

or
FOREIGN

WARS

4t0 TVaraday 
SiOO P.H

Oaariaas Yi

L e t ' s  E l e c t

JACK cox
f  ̂i  4s g UV

Fo r Congress
17th C O N G R E S S I O N A L  D I S T R I C T

(Paid for by Pol. Friends in Ranger)

i  E A S TLA N D  TELEG RAM . T l'E S D A y , J IT .Y  22, 1952 I'AGL r IV4

g y  74^ i ,  VtrtUor, CAINES DOG BESEAgCH CENTCR

ROSTY HAAC, A COCKHf S M JV fIL , Ifi LISTEP A5 P O C  
f P f p P K  o r  THE UKK HAVEN (PA .) EXPRESS

A HDNPREP POCS OF VARIOUS BREEDS IS 
SITUATED ATOP A  Z400-frM (W N7Am  
HEAR RIO DC JANEIRO

RCHARDm 04 EHCLAND TOOK NEARLYZV> 
a t€ rH O U f*P $  M V  fO XH O U t^PS  w ith  
HIM DURING THE FRENCH INVASION ( iSSD)

____ O IMt. Caines Dog Ktooarch Center. W. Y. C.

tlie bultum a.id awaited t h e i r  
chuiier to launch a countei-attuek. i 

U.S fighter uomberr zoomed in 
•in the victorious lied and soften! 
them up for the forthcoming at
tack with liomli , rocket.- .iiuichin'-, 
gun tire and napalm. j

.Vllioil a r t illc iy , zeroed in on U .e , 
embattled h ill, iubbed in :>hcll.- on' 
the ( iuncsc. j

F ig h t Army o ff ic ia l. estim aUfl I 
the first four day.v of fighting cm-t- ; 
the <"omniuni.-.t I.Oll.l • a-Uultie.-. i 

F o r the first time. Okinav.-i-bu.- j 
ed II-2 P bomber.' wer* brouglil in 
to the L '.V s pUn to vuecU tin 
rohimuni.-.t power sy-t.- ai. The su - . 
perlorts hlii.-ti d liic ( .io.-,en li- 
servoir hvdroeietiic plant .\o. 'J 

It vva,. the third Iraight day 
that L .\  Wiirplunes hit ilie h.-avily 
flamuged plant. On (wo previous

l ’rir*'etoii and lio'i Hirrnme Kii'ir 
ai'd i>onrhf«l. rocki-lcd and tiaf<' 
the in. 'uallatior..'.

A ll three attacks cauglit the 
Coiniminist., a., they atlem |:led ft- 
ve iish ly  to ri-iiaii damnge to On 
inqHirtaiit |ilaiil, fir.-t liil June 'Ji! 
in the -aine se iie  of homliing.. 
that wrcck-al tlie .Suilvo powci 
plant oil tin- Yalu  rive.

CHOKED ...'ll'!:.!. GAS?
THANK U1U\ h:N31 Most BtUrknArR d

Wl.rn u strikes. B<fU-iAU8
UbiAi' 'liir: ca : m Uii* fkitrst'S*-nsC 
oiPdirmFs khowu to dtxiors fof Uiy Ot
hesilDuiii. 28* bhU tiiulBi dlstrcM.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

UKIUGE PARTY.'
Si’ f v f  yoiii i.ti' s t ’.

WANTED TO LEASE
V̂ 'ith option to buy, 1-0 to IbO 
acres land in South portion of 
KasUand county. Write . . .

P. E. Robertson, Rt. 6 
Lubbock

COIA .a
f f S T  t v  TASTf T U T

o f Bolger.
Although most o f her funny 

dances are with IJolger, Miss Day 
also wa.s paired for some o f the 
scenes with Claude Dauphin, the 
French dramatic star who ha.s 
tinned song and dauoa man in 
American film.*.
' Doris, who is established .secure
ly as a movie, radio and recording 
star, might pardonably have been 
uiienthu.viatic about tarklln; so 
strciiou.s an a.-'.signnient as comic 
dancing at Uiis .*tage in her ca
reer.

The pretael-pattern contortions 
she had to ma.s'.er with Bolger and 
Dauphin look like artful spontane
ity on the sciccn but actually 
they were perfected only by weeks 
o f uiduous rcheariuil.

The clumsineaa and awkward- 
ne.v that make the dances funny 
arc just what take the most e f
fort to learn.

blasted hill wmsl of Chorwon on 
the w'cst-ceiitrul front has chang>;d 
lutnd.-i. *

Allied ti'oot).*, forced o ff  the 
height at mid-morning by vcliat ap 
peared to lie a company o f Chi
nese lied.., bucked down slowly to

SNAP
this

Reds Throw UN 
Troops O ff Hill 
In Savage Fight

THE NEW LAKE
And HIGHWAY 80

The two most important projects in 1933 for Ranger, Ejistland and 
adjacent communities will be the construction of the New Lake on the 
l^ '̂on and the improvement of H ighway 80 from Eit.stland thru Ranger.

As a member o f the Board o f Directors o f the Eastland County 
W ater Supply District. I am vita lly  interested in getting the new lake 
constructed on the Leon River in 1953. However. I am no les.s interested 
in seeing Highway converted into a J-lane Highway.

By ROBERT UDICK
SKOL'L, Koieii. July s i— S r.-- 

age Communist Chines^ attacking 
under cover o f a murderous artill- 
ei-y haruge, drove UN truous frenj 
bloody "Old Baldy”  hill Tue.-day 
in the fifth  ilay o f fighting for the 
strategic lieighi..

It was the ihinl time since F'ri- 
day that the bomb and napalm

One Day Senrice
Floe Prea EalarfeNneot

Brinf Year Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

________  EASTLAND

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Eool Eoteta 
Praparty MaasgeoHel 

Haas mmd fmrm Laoaa

Reol Estate
Aad Bratola

21R9. J, C  ALU SON
PlMa* 347 . MO W.

IUV08 MMVW /torn

REAL ORANGES

It is going to require a solid front and full co-operation of all the 
citizens to complete these two improvement projects in 1953. Both o f 
these projects will demand numerous contacts and negotiations with 
the State Board of W ater Engineers and the State H ighway Department 
at Austin. To  have a Representative in Austin in full sympathy with 
both of these projects w ill be a valuable asset to us all. Our present State 
Representative. .Mi. L. R. Pearson, has had numerous contacts with both 
the State Board of W ater Engineers and the H ighway Department and 
personally knows all the members o f the two departments. He rendered 
invaluable service in getting the H ighway Dc-partment to pave the Cad
do Road and convert it into a F'arm to Market Highway. Also, he as
sisted m aterially in getting the Ranger-Morton Valley Road widened 
and improved. 1 am convinced Mr. Pearson w ill and can render us more 
valuable service than any other candidate for Representative in the T6th 
District. H is election will save the local water board numerous trips to 
Austin in connection with the new lake. The election of Mr. Pearson to 
the office o f State Representative will materially assist and improve 
our chances to get the new lake constructed and Highway 80 converted 
into a 4-lanc highway in 1953.

( 1‘aiti f ‘ol. >

Quality Food Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4:00 P.M. 

C r A A A  >N MERCHANDISE
^50*^^ F R E E

COME IN AND REGISTER

80m f» BY

SIR (SME/Ua
SiVIN-IIP

B0TTUN8C0.

prices start 
just a few 

dollars more 
than the

H D * )

cars

DEL MONTE

Peaches ---------------------- ?5 cNo. 21 2 Con d b  V  W

J 0 I I O  FLAVORS 2 Boxes X 50
Softex Tissue 2 » • “ > 19c
UGHT CRUST I

Flour «i 49c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger Meat " 49 c
Chuck Roast V . 54c
T-Bone Steak l.84c
HOT

Barbecue - 75c

M cG R A W  
Motor Co.
4t6 S. Saaman St. 

Pkon« 80

400 So. Seomaa
JOBiM WotaoB. Mgr.
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WSCS Completes 
Bazaar Plans At 
Monday's Meet

lMon<lay in tier lioni*-, .'lOT Ki'l

Mrn. W. r*. Leslie entertained 
ireniber. of the Women's Soi-iety 
of Christian Sertice at H a.m..

Tuesday Only 
July 22

! Mrs, Ida B. Fo.<ter ttave the 
upeninir prayer and Mr'. Leslie 
conducted a short bu.siiiess ilur- 
iiiK which .Mrs. Pearson tlrim's. 
chairman o f the auiiual Church 
Bazaar read the chairman fui 
each committee: pillowcases, Mrs. 
T. M Johnson; stuffed dolls and 
toys, .Mrs. James Horton; chuir- 
niun of aprons. Mrs. O M. White; 
chairman of cup towels ai d hut 
p»os, Mrs Hubert Jones.

Mrs. Krank Crowell, chairntaii 
of spiritual life, announced that 
he next meeting at !• a.m. Mon 
lay, July ‘JKth, would be in the 
lome of Mrs. Joe St •phi*ii, with 
Ml'. B. O. Harrell in ihar'.:e of 
he divotional.

.Mrs. K. C. Keiifuson pre:enled 
Monday Mormnir's devotional 
ror the third chapter of G.-nes- 
s, follow mu the 'inyiiiy of the 
lyni.i, "Take the Name of Jesu.- 
with You," leii bv .Mrs Friink 
tpark,-. with Mr'. Kd Willma:i at 
he piano.

.Mrs. Leslie senred iced fruit 
unch and cookie* durinir the soc- 
al hour. Other- present not men- 
lone i abo\e weie jMmes. Ina 

Bean, C. W. Youna, Cecil Col-

Billy Ed Owen 
On University 
Honor Roll
.A recent letter from W. U. 

Woolrich, dean of Kinrmeeriiiit at 
the fniversity of Texas, .Austin, 
informed Mr. and Mrs. J. I rran 
ce dwell that their son, Billy 
Kd, had madu Uroun IV, .Ampla 
Gum la'ude, of the honor roll of 
tee Km'ineeriii: colleye at th» 
I'niversity of Texas for the spring ■ 
'vine.'tep, inSl-.'ii.

PERSONALS

Mr-. J Is. ('oitinrham has rent
ed her home» :‘>00 South Bassett 
St., to Mr. and Mr.<. Charlie C. 
Butler. N̂ ho have bejn makinK 
their home at I IJ  Fast Siuloa.

Mr*, ('olliu^ham ha< irone to 
(lUrlaiMl, where she will *pt»nd the 
'-ummer in the home of her uau* 
Kht»*r. Mr-. Kale Muliintr>. Mr. 
Mullin};*> and family.

MriM liia CMASn NiltT
rO W ELl-ADAMS-DRAKE-HULL

News and Cartoon

WANTED:
Xooflng work and aabes- 
:oa aiding. Free eatlmataa. 

^ on a  733

Eastland Roofing
Coanpony

I I’aul H. Boone, Horton Ceram
ics. in attending the :»Hth annual 
(onvention of the Tcxuj* Stale 
Klon»*ts A>MM'»atlun n .^etinjf in 
''’an .Antonio thin week. i

Mr. and Mrs* Guy 1‘arker, ac- 
cot anted bv Mrs. Farker’s 
v r .  .Miww l.averne Downtain of 
Fort Worth are vacationin; in 
Coloni io.

P O L I O  ia Raging Again—

. . . and we hav« the type o f policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in ra.'e this dreaded di.iease strikes you or 
other members o f your family. $10.00 per year covers the en
tire family against Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
Lrusemia, Dipthena, Kacephaiitis, Small Pox or Tetanu.*, and 
pa; up tu $3,1)00.00. You won't need March of Diiua. or any 
Ollier kind o f help if  you have this policy.

If It'. Insurance We Write It.

Earl Bender & Company
Siaca 1934 Taaa*

Mr. and Mrs. H. I*. I’entecoH' 
V ,i*»d in Fort Worth, Sun«lay, j 
with their dauKhler, Mrs. Wini ] 
frtMl .Montifoirery and family.

Weekem! ifuests here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .Albert W. 
Cartlidtre, Fenhinjf Street,
were Mrs. Cartlidife*.^ brother-in- 
law. J. M. Fdwards and children, 
Louise an>l Marion and Ruby 
Deen.

Mr Kdwardd and Louise retur
ned home hut Marion and Ruby 
remained for a two week visit.

litvs, T. M Johnson, U C. 
Frown, I>. H. Spencer, Cyru.s 
Frost, J. A. Hoyle, Ora B. Jone», 
and visitors, .Mme;*. Clyde Well
man an 1 SpArkn.

Pop Corn Both 
Fun And Food

1

Priced to fit every pocketbook

UURRf
9 Practically New, Guaranteed 

First Line Tires

Chances aro you have been 
poypiii, corn all these years Just 
for fun, and because it tastes so 
KOod. Well, hold onto your pop 
corn howl! .A p:overnment aftency 
recently announced that pon corn 
has more food er.erity units than 
'.<6 per cent of all foods listed as 
edible by the I'. S. neparUment of I 
Airrirulture. I

■All this time, vhen you p;o-j 
bably have been n entally rebuk- j 
ina yourself for btina unable to 
stop eatina until th ; last tender 
morsel ha* di.'.a;peared, you act
ually have been doing your body 
a favor.

Pop com, according to the go»-1 
emment report, is one of those i 
rare foods combinin' a delicious,! 
almost universally-liked flavor i 
and high food value. Kvery ker- I 
nel is literally packed with ener-1 
iry units.

Kvei/time ;fiu .ioy fi\y con
sume a 3 ounce bowl of pop 
corn. you are supplying your 
body with 11» one-third o f your 
dai'y reeuirements of phosphorus 
( i )  one-fifth o f your daily re
quirements o f iron ( ! ) )  one-sixth 
of your daily requirements of 
tioteins (4 ) one-ninth o f youi 
daily requirements o f calories 
<5> one-fifth of your daily re
quirements o f Vitamin Bl.

A comparison o f equal .*cn-- 
ings shows pop corn to cont'i'n 
more ralories than all vegetablea 
and most meat.*. In proteins, pop

Eastlaad-R—gag HtcfcwaiF

ADMISSION! 
Adalla 40c, Taa laa. 

Childroa Uadar IS Fraa

TUESDAY ONLY 
July St

Every Tuesday is dollar night. 
1.00 a car or regular admission, 
whichever cost you less.

FROM THE ROLLICKING 
BROADWAY PLAY!

D ailing,
H o v y

Could 077'̂ ,
y o u ! '
.XMV .mv

m>.Rmmnm nim
B NA»«IT TUGCND 
MlICHCU LllSCNb-M-M. a M Mm M as Wm  

BswaO to-a SNBWUnWUue

AUO ttUCTtf SHOIT tUMCTS

CARNATION

MILK Tall C a n ............. 15c
HI.C

ORANGEADE c.r 25c
KEN.I..RAT10N

DOG FOOD c. 15c
MORTON’S ICE CREAM

SALT 4 m. box... 15c
: ^

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE r .

W H I L E  
they 

L  A S I *  *

i • Bargain Spares

• Factory Certified Retreods

e Repaired 
Tubes

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR TIRE SERVICE

i i ' i f i S l i H i i H
Boxoffice Op«ns 2:45 Pbon* 21

I
The Company that made 

"QUO VAD IS”  brings you 

another spectacular triumph.

Tuesdoy
Wednesday

Moviegoer* are applauding—  

"SCAR.A.MOUCHE" the ro- 

niatic rogue whose motto is 

"Ixive Them and Leave 

Tfceia".

COM ING  FRIDAY
FRANCES. THE TALKING MULK IN . . .

"Frances Goes To W est Point"

Groen Stamp Day With $3.00 Purchase or More

HOME GROWN

JUNE CORN
GREEN

ONIONS 2
SLICED

Bacon Lb. 49c
ARMOUR STAR W f k

F r a n k s  _  lw 5 9 C

This Ad Effective Wednesday Only

• kk 0 m tfaaa#  a


